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ratio between its property in the state that has been taxed bears to its 
entire property wherever situated. In other words, only that proportion 
of its value shall be deducted as corresponds to or represents property 
in this state that has been taxed. 

You have also asked: 

"2. In determining the value of moneyed capital employed 
by a state bank, would such bank be entitled to deduct the 
amount invested by the bank in real estate mortgages?" 

By section 2 of article XII of our constitution evidences of debt se
cured by mortgages of record upon real or personal property in the state 
of Montana may be exempt from taxation. This constitutional provision 
was reiterated in section 1998, R. C. M. 1921. 

The answer to this question is also controlled by the decision in the 
East Helena bank case and unless the court recedes from the decision 
in that case it must hold that any part of the moneyed capital of a state 
bank invested in real estate mortgages must be deducted in determining 
its moneyed capital subject to taxation. This, of course, should be 
limited to such real estate as a bank may lawfully lend money on, as 
provided in section 6062, as amended by chapter 90, laws of 1923, and 
section 6039, as amended by chapter 72, laws of 1925. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Seed Grain-Drought Relief-County Commissioners-Con
tracts-Collections,.-Employment. 

The board of county commissioners has no authority to con
tract for the collection of money due on loans made under the 
act of 1918, but may employ help to collect money loaned under 
drought relief act of 1919, but such help should be employed in 
the capacity of deputy county officers and paid accordingly. 

A contract to collect money due on loans made under these 
acts is a delegation of authority and contrary to public policy 
and therefore illegal. 

R. M. Hattersley, Esq., June 9, 1925. 
County Attorney, 

Conrad, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Hattersley: 

You haYe requested all OPllllOll as to the legality of a certain con
tract wherein the county of Pondera is the party of the first part and 
Y. M. Smith the party of the second part, which contract provides for 
the employment of V. M. Smith by the county on a commission basis for 
the purpose of collecting the money due the county on loans made under 
the seed grain and the relief acts. 
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From an ex:nuiiwtion of the ('ontrad it appears that the money to 
he collE'cted includes money loaned llllfler the seed grain act of HIl8 
and also under the droul{ht relief act of If)] fl. 

In rl'l{;trd to the money loaned under the seed !.:Tain act of 1918 
it was held in an opinion by former Attorney General Rankin, volume 9, 
page 27;;. opinions of thp attorIlE'Y general. that thp board of county 
commi"siollers had 110 authority to E'mploy an agent for the purpose of 
collecting moneJ' due on thE'se loans becau"l' of the faet that the act itself 
iml)()>'PS upon thE' eounty trE'asurE'r til(' dut~' to colleet the mon!'.\" due 
as a tux an<l in tht' manner that tax"" are collected. llll(l where the law 
imposes upon a {'ounty officer a duty the board 11m; no authority to 
employ others to perform that duty. This opinion is supported h~' good 
authority and I am in fnll a{Tonl with it. 

This does not apply, howeypl'. to mone~' loaned un<ler the dronght 
relief act of 1919 for the reason that this act <loeR !lot place upon the 
{·OUllt~· trea"url'r the duty of seeing that notes a re paid. Hi" sole dut~· 
is to rE'ceiYe thE' mOlll'Y wh(,11 it iR pai{l an<l to place it to the crp{lit of 
the propPl' fund. The aet further llroyi<les that the 1I0t"" wh!'!l executl'<I 
to the (,OUllt~· shall h" d"liYered to the hoard of count~· commissioners. 
TherE' j,; 110 direction that thereafter the notE's Rhall be deliyered b~' the 
board to the county tl'easun'r who shall thereupon enforce the collection 
of them, n lld there is no gellPral law that ltla l;ps it the duty of the 
trenRllrer to perform this office with reference to these notes. 

One of the POWE'l'S aIHI dlltieR of the board, m; enumerated by section 
4-4(;3. R. C. ::\1. 1921. i" that it Rhall haw juris<liction "to represent the 
county and hlwe the care of county projlPl'ty and the management of 
thE' bu;.;inp>,s and COnCE'rJ1S of the ('{)unt~' ill all ('a,,(';.; where no other pro
yision is maLle b~' la \Y." (Suhdivision 22.) 

That thesE' notes are county property is beyond question. That their 
collection iR part of the busin!';.;s of the county and is of considerable 
concern to it is clE'aJ']~' beyond denial. Xo other proYisions having been 
made h~' law "'hE'rE'h~' the dut~· of collecting these notes is conferred 
upon some other officer this section placE'S this duty upon the board 
of county commissioners. 

The board of ('ounty ('ommis"iollPl''';, eX{'PIlt where prohibited by law 
or the {'on;.;titution. has impliE'<l power to hire E'mployees when such action 
is reasonably ne{'essan' to carryon th" bURines;.; of the count~·. The su
prE'llle court of California UlHlpr ;.;tatutes silllilar to ours in the case of 
Scollay ys. Count~· of Butte. 7 Pac. 6()1. whieh inyo]yed a contract for 
the collection of bon<ls owned hy the county, under terms practically 
th<' salllP as thosE' illduded ill the ('ontra('t in question. said: 

"'Yhile counties 11aye power under the statute to contract 
for the colleetion of the ('ount~· property the board of superYisors, 
in the exercise of su{'h power. is not authorized to delegate it to 
other" to dE'termine whether to commence a suit, and to select at
torneys and prosE'{'ute the "a me, nor to make a compromise or 
settlement dependent on the writtell consent of strangers, and 
that contracts 1'0 attE'mpting to llelegate sueh powers are ultra 
yires." 
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~lany of the courts hanc' also held that contracts providing for the 
collection of public funds 011 a commission basis are contrary to public 
policy and therefore void. 

The supreme court of Kansas in the case of ~tate ex reI Coleman vs. 
Fry, 95 Pac. 392, involving a contract for the nncovering of property 
which had escaped taxation, said: 

"Probably no board of county commissioners which ever 
made a contract suc'h as is iuvolwd in this action anticipated 
the methods that would he employed under it. They probably 
had not studied the iniquities which have at all times grown up 
under every system that has been in vogue of farming out the 
collection of the public revenue. The experiences of the past, 
however, have been such that it is impossible to contemplate an~' 
civilized community, with a lmowledge of its history. again re
viving the odious practice. The contract i~ not onl~' void for 
want of authority, but as being agaillst public policy." 

See also Platte County ys. Gerrard, 12 Neb. 244. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that the board may employ a person or 
persons, if such employment is reasonably necessan' to perform minis
terial service under the direction of the board, to ai(J in the discharge of 
its duties with reference to the loans made under the drought relief act 
but such person or per~oll~ should be employed in the capacity of deputy 
('ounty officers and subject to the same restri('tions as to salaries as 
other deputies, alld in the eyt'nt that it should become necessary to 
bring suit to recover on these -notes, under subdivision 3 of section 
49Hl, R. C. M. 1921, it is the duty of the county attorney, when so in
structed by the board of county commissioners, to institute such action. 
Further, that the contract in question is illegal hoth as being a delegation 
of authority and also as being contrary to public policy, and that if 
the party of the second part is allowed to perform services under said 
contract that the payment of his commission thereunder would be sub
ject to being enjoined by the taxpayers. 

Yery truly ~'ours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 




